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under one continuous management

I EXPERIENCE AND I
1 SAFETY ' "j

I E ' In selecting your bank you desire experience E
E as one of the qualifications of those who are e
E handling your account and you also require E

E that the bank have ample capital to assure E
E safety for funds. E
E Since its establishment twenty-eig- ht years E
E ago, tills bank has grown steadily until it is e
E one of the foremost banks in this section. E
E It's experience is unsurpassed in handling E
E banking business of all kinds, and its ample E
E Capital, Resources and government super- -

E vision assure unquestioned safety.

1 JmteMank i
E CAPITAL & SURPLUS $300,000.00 I

E Ao INTEREST COMPOUNDED1 o E
E lo QUARTERLY ON SAVINGS- - bo E
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Physician
Medical

' ntiew York CUy and Author says:
1 "There can be no strong, vigorous, Iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy- -

? cheeked women, without iron Nuxated Iron taken three times per day after
' meals will Increase the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-dow-

cent; in two weeks' time in many instances. Avoid the oldfolks 100 per
f- form of metallic iron which may injure the teeth, corrode the stomach, and

thereby do more harm than good. Take only organic Iron Nuxated Iron."
'

"It Is dispensed in this city by A. R. Mclntyre, and all good druggists. Adver- -

J. tiscrpcnt.

I '..("roR LEASE I

I ':;
.
i-

- VIRGINIA HOTEL
H 1 "OGDEN'S MOST BEAUTIFUL HOTEL" I

H p L CORNER 24TH STREET AND ADAMS AVENUE

H r d.h.peSryco., I
B : - OGDEN THEATRE

hi

jSrcaJs
Choice" .AnJt se ky the Army and Navy.

gjiwF The shine that stands the weather.
JBrai Preserves and softens leather.Sj, SfflRoiA Home Set

1 Kee :

!
. Daily Struggle 4

!

Now that everything costs so much, you can't afford to be

laid up with sore, aching kidneys. It's hard to put in a full j

i day's work when you feel dull and tired all the time, and sutv

fer besides with lame back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, headaches ,

! and disordered kidney action. t

I Some occupations bring on kidney trouble; almost any
( work aggravates it. Don't delay. Help the kidneys ' before j

j gravel, dropsy, rheumatism, or Bright's disease attacks you.

Use Doans Kidneg Pills. They have helped thousands and
! should do as much for you. .

' ',
i TWO OGDEN REPORTS !

i
(

v Abel Standing, Lieut City "Win. Tv Baker. 626 Twcnty- -
seventh St.. When asays:f "4G SLlireman. mnn gfita aiong m ycars, ho is

says: "About threo years ago Hkelv to suffer from kidney
j my kidneys were out of order troublo to aonic extent. I havo
S ad Mne,r secretion, were J tfficom- -

'

:1 too freo in passage. My back plaint has come on I have no- -
ached steadily across my kid- - Uccd the kidney secretions he- -

como too freo in passage caus- - fI had often heard ofncys fat, m0 to t p 0ftcn
Doan's Kidney Pills so I sot night. I havo used Doan's v v

I some at tho Depot Drug Store Kidney Pills from Mclntyre's Sjm
Tho first box did mo so much Drug Store whenever I havo IJp3

I good I continued their use un- - been troubled In this way and - C

t til I was cured. I have never they have never failed to cure F

; had a return of the trouble me of the attack, soon strengUi- -

since." enlng my kidneys." '
!

I '

DA A TSJ'Q KIDNEY
O PILLS

j 60o a Box at All Stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Mfg. Chem.
i

r&ir"?--1 A v , '" - "r-'-- . -'- v-.

Don't Ci
' Cough vT 's Jyf

Until --ASaWeak

Foley's Honey and Tar
HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY

Foley's Honey and-Ta- r takes right
hold of an obstinoic cough and gives
quick relief.

It puts a healing coating on the in-

flamed membranes that line tho throat
oad air passages. It slops the tickling,
loosens and rffisea phlegm easily. It is
just splendid for bronchial and la
grippe coughs, oad tight, wheezy
Breathing. .

Mrs. W. S. Bailey, Lancaster, Ky., coufhed
almoit cootlnuoualy day and oitfbt, until the
took Foley' Honey and Tar. Ater taking bolf
a bottle, her couih befan to (low up, sod '
erco bottles entirely cured ber coudb.

A. R. Mclntyre .Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the District Court of Weber Coun- -

ty, State of Utah. Clemence H. Mar--
tin, plaintiff, vs. Sand Ridge Land '

company, a corporation, and NationalCopper bank, a corporation, defend- - i

ants. ss.
To be sold at sheriffs sale on the5th day of October, 1917, at 12 o'clock i

noon of said day, at the south frontdoor of the Wobor county court house,,gn .CIty' Weber cout7, Utahthe following described property, towit: The east half of tho southwest

rwV' tS3S inLDa-
- i

ycounties, Utah
W. H. RBEDER. JR.,

Datedat OgCg?. WSty 5
Utah, this 12th day of September?' J

H. C. PETERSON. iSheriff of Weber
By Curtis Allison, Deputy SheSt Jj

could point out the house." Kansas K
City Journal. B-

Read the Classified Ado. K
Read the Classified Ada. W

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES f
?

Queen City Rebckah Lodge. No. 1, I. O. t '

O. P., meets second and fourth Saturday--- - f
evenings at Odd Follows hall Vlsitine SftJL- -i
members Invited. Mario Beck, N. G
Lulu Cloudmon, Recording Secretary. 2616 h
Van Buren.

Brotherhood of American Tcomen, Og- - fa,
den Homestead No. 1605 meets on every
Tuesday evening In W. G. W. hall, Fra- - u
ternlty building, Washington avenue, r"
Visiting Archera are cordially Invited to
met with us. Fred Alltcholl. foreman; J,
A. Junn, correspondent, 32012 Washington n.
avenue.

j

Ogden Lodgo No. 131? Loyal Order of
Mooao metets every Friday night, 8 o'clockKnights of Pyhlas hall, 2361 Grant ave. - '

nue. A. T. tfestmark. Dlctn'tor; J. H-- lJ
Knauss, Secretary, SOI Colonel Hudson !j
Building. .

T

.uTh?, Woman's Benefit Association ofthe MaccaDees. Silver Review. No. 1 '

meets every Friday evening at 3 o'clock i
&o,PVK Woodman hall. Fraternity block. '

2320 Washington avenue. Visiting mem- -
bers cordially Invited to attend. Emma tHadlock. L.. C; Jennie Prout, R. K.. 2155Van Bure,n avenue. c

The Royal Highlanders. Ogden Castlo626. meets In the Eagles hall on Hudson favenue every second and fourtn Tuc-da- v

evenings at 8 o'clock. Visiting Highland- - r 5ers cordially Invited. G. Hoist
Z&i&.Vbuu- - 2530 Llnck' ' I

4 I;?
ft.etos' kfrffi. i3o iff I

Mullor, Secretary r66- - vS --Ave, Visitors always welcome. "wi-- J
Royal Neighbors of America k &

Visiting Woodmen cordlaUv L.aCocL A
attond. C. U Noleon. C ! v"Viedo.t0gott. Clerk. P. O. Box A' PlB"

AS?!S.al118?ISoret.0fove3ge,?5'
i eden P

Ordrf of OwKefV
Owls are Invited to attend HhBroer BO

' ! . ting

night In the Hurst hall 2! t?5day

hams, consul; J. R. HlnchcUff! cilU
avory Tuesday evening VlslMnA ?' U WOI

Eagles' hall, at 8:16 5. vkVm 1

feacreTarrUy inVlt iSSelSS; !SJ

Sii Fa351 Grant avenue. Vlsithn,ulldla5.:ome. Allen leh Wo'-voo- d,Gorr, C c - wK of R. s w h Under- - S

Vashlngton. of'p. PaImer. 22C2

SlVmeeetns Wndl3" It
''clock, new wSUt 7:30 I
ielghbors invited VWtln In tho 6th of each nvLTi b? S?l'ecte3 I'- -

lurst Store. Swah T1 at Pa,n lr46 West Pattorson AvRailsom' G- -

larie Crltes. Cior S73?" D& 1235-R- .. Sf
'hone 1331 onroo Ave.. WCjj

STOCKHOLM,

-
Sept. 18. The recall

o Folke Cronholm from Mexico, ac- -

cording to information reaching the
Associated Press was not due to polit- -

ical reasons but was because of
charges brought by Swedes in Mexico
In connecting with certain business ac- -I; tivities of Cronholm and his associa- -

tion with individuals of doubtful char- -

acter in Mexico. The Swedish foreign
office recalled him to make an expla- -

I" nation, after receiving a letter contain- -

( t ing these charges from prominent
' Swedes itf Mexico. Cronholm oxplained

his activities and then was retired
from the service.

Folke Cronholm, attache of the
', Swedish legation In Mexico City was

5 proposed to the German foreign office
' as a candidate for a German order by

I German Minister von Eckhardt at Mex- -

; ico City. Cronholm, Eckhardt said,
, had

Mexico.
been of great service to him In

r-- ml nn

CAVALRYMAN FOUND GUILTY
ST- - ALBANS, Vt., Sept. 17. Robert

Warm of Pottstown, Pa., the United
' '

States cavalryman wlio has been on
i

trial here charged with the murder of

IfA'wF his sweetheart, Jennie Hemmingway,
14 5'ears of a8e "vvas found guilty of
njnslaughter by a jury in the county

last night. Counsel for the del-

i fense announced that the case would
I De carIied tne same court on excep- -

j Hons.
H f OU

il v. HIGH PRICE OF MILK
1 J, ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 19 St. Louis
M ' milk dealers and city officials were in--

M formed today that the St. Louis dair- -

I . ies would have to pay the farmers
JL ?3.50 a hundred pounds for milk this

af winter or the milk would ba sold else-wher-

This statement was made byI ! Donley A. Brooks, of Marine, 111., presi- -

- dent of the Southern Illinois Milk Pro-

ducers' association. The present price
L is ?2,20.
I- - st. Louis distributing companies

i have indicated that if they pay $3.50 a
hundred pounds to the farmer they

f ' ' will raise the price to the consumer to
15 cents a quarL The present price is

, 4 11 cents.

MISSING DRAFTERS
j , CROSS INTO MEXICO

NO GALES, Ariz., Sept. 19. Eleven
of the thirty-eigh- t men composing the

second Increment of the selective draft
army from this point have failed to
report to the board and it Is alleged
they have orossed into Mexico. The
missing men wero all of Mexican de-

scent.
Federal authorities here estimated

tonight that 100 men had crossed the
border at unfrequented spots near No-gale- s

for the purpose of evading the
draft. The estimate was based on, re-
ports from selection boards and on in-

formation from patrols along the bor-
der.

on
GROCERY CREDITS

IN HOOVER PROBE
WASHINGTON, Sept 19. Long

standing grocery accounts are to be at-
tacked by the food administration.

"The waste and loss from this credit
evil can hardly be overestimated," said
an administration statement tonight,
announcing that 40,000 traveling sales-
men for wholesale groceries and food
jobbers would be enlisted in a cam-
paign for economy of food and energy
in the grocery business. The sales-
men will seek to persuade retailers to
shorten their credits and wholesalers
will follow the same policy for retail
dealers.

Unnecessary grocery delivery serv-
ice also will be discouraged to release
men for the army and war Industries.

oo
GOES TO INVESTIGATE

ALLEGED CONFESSION
BASIN, Wyo., Sept. ID. 0. M. Beck,

a section foreman here, is on his way
to Nebraska to investigate a meager
report that a member of the I. W. W.
has confessed to having thrown Into
the river Pack's son, whose
body was found in the Biz Horn river
here, after it had been musing two
months. The body was found early
this month.

Late in July Beck's son was missed
and until his body was found the fam-
ily labored under the impression that
he had been kidnaped by a gang of
I. W. W. whom' Beck had discharged
from the railroad. The I. W. W. men,
it is said, threatened that they would
"get even" with Beck. They left Basin
on a freight train. As the train was
passing the river, neighbors declared
that they saw Beck's son standing on
the bank. This was the last seen of
him, and the belief was expressed that
the discharged men had snatched him
up as the train passed and had taken
him with them. After the body was
found in the river the theory that the
child had been thrown in at the time
the train passed was advanced.

oo
Pittsburg (Pa.) Musicians' union

has secured a 12 per cent wage in-

crease in ten of the largest theaters
in that city.

PROCLAMATION

FO THECHILDREN

President Appeals to the
Young People of the

United States.

WASHINGTON, SopL 19. Presi-
dent Wilson issued a proclamation last
night calling upon the school children
of the nation to do their part in tho
war by joining tho junior Rod Cross
to assist in the mercy work of tho
senior organization.

The proclamation follows:
"To the School Children of tho

United Suites:
"A proclamation:
"The President of tho United States

Is also president of the American Red
Cross. It is from theso offices Joined
in one that I write you a word of
greeting at this time, whon no many
of you aro beginning tho school year.

"Tho Amorlcan Red Cross has Just
prepared a junior membership with
school activities in which overy pupil
in tho United States can find a chance
to serve our country. The school is
the natural center of your life.
Through it you can best work In the
groat cause of freedom to which we
have all pledged ourselvos.

"Our junior Rod Cross will bring to
you opportunities of service to your
community and to othor communities
all over the world and guido your serv-
ice with high and religious ideals. It
will teach you how to save In order
that suffering children elsowhoro may
have the chance to live. It will teach
you how to prepare some of the sup-
plies which wounded soldiers and
homeless families lack. It will send
to you through the Red Cross bulletins
the thrilling stories of relief and res-
cue. And best of all, more perfectly
than through any of your other school
lessons, you will learn by doing thoso
kind things under your teacher's direc-
tion to be the future good citizens of
this great country which we all love.

"And I commend to all school teach-
ers in the country the simple plan
which tho American Red Cross has
worked out to provide for your

knowing as I do tltat school chil-
dren will give their best service un-
der the direct guidance and instruction
of their teachers. Is not this perhaps
the chance for which you have been
looking to give your time and efforts
In some measure to meet our national
needs?

(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON,
"President,"

Plans are now under way m
with the boards of education of

various states for launching member-
ship campaigns. Schools are to be re-

cruited as units with membership fees
of 25 cents for each pupil. The juniors
will aid in the making of the simpler
articles and supplies needed in the
hospitals abroad.

nn :

SALT-LAK-E HI
IS IB ARREST

SALT LAKE, Sept. 19. The broken
heart of a woman who was infatuated
with him and who, it was said, furnish-
ed information against him, resulted
In the arrest in Los Angeles yester-
day of Dr. Maximilian Kampmann, well
knpwn German born phsycho-patholo-gi-

and former Salt Laker, on a charge
of violation of the espionage law.

Dr. Kampmann was arrested by fed-
eral officers and held on a president's
warrant a3 an alien enemy.

According to information from Los
Angeles last night, the prisoner's at-
torney bared the story of the woman's
love, which, when spurned, caused her
lo furnish the information against Dr.
Kampmann. The attorney charged that
the woman, known as a "Mrs. Smith,"
became infatuated with Dr. Kampmann
while he was giving her mental treat-
ment in Salt Lake. About four months
ago, the attorney said, Dr. Kampmann
went to Los Angeles and tho woman
followed him there. Kampmann again
began to treat her, it was said, and
her old love for him flamed anew.
Kampmann then appealed to the wom-
an's brother and stopped seeing her,
and she was brought back to Salt Lake
by her brother.

Kampmann, who posed in Salt Lake
as a doctor of psycho-patholog- and
who broke into the newspapers sev-
eral times as a second Hugo Muen-sterber-

is alleged to have met a
number of German and n

citizens in this city and to have
the United States government.

It is believed that for alleged partici-
pation in n propagandas in
Salt Luke his arrest was ordered.

Kampmann was located in Salt Lake
in 1915 and 1916. He went to Chi-
cago in 1916 and was attached to
the German consulate in that city until
the declaration of war between the
United States and Germany, and since
that time has been traveling over the
western states. He is alleged to have
caused propagandas to be
started in a number of western cities,
coming to Salt Lake about July 1,
when he proceeded to bring together
a number of German sympathizers and
organize them for the benefit of the
German government and to create dis-
sension in this country.

oo

Real Estate Transfers

Mansen Livestock and Feeding com-
pany to Portland Cattle Loan company,
chattels. Consideration $12,700. Chat-
tel mortgage.

F. Janette Hall to Ogden Home
Builders company, part lot 10, block
12, plat C. Consideration $650. War-
ranty deed.

Gomer A. Nicholas to Lucy Lamor-eau-

part lot 5, block 15, plat B. Con-
sideration $250. Marginal release.

Chauncey Parry estate, by adminis-
trator, to Arias G. Belnap, lots 45, 16,
47 and 48, block 14, Nelson park addi-
tion. Consideration $50. Executor's
deed.

Utah and Idaho Motor company to
Farmers' and Stockgrowers' bank,
chattels. Consideration $17,000. Chat-
tel mortgage.

William M. McKay and wife to D.
O. McKay and Thomas E. McKay, all
section 3, township 6 north, 2 east.
Consideration $1. Warranty deed.

Elizabeth Bagnely Robins to Ellen
E. DuITy, part N. W. VI Sec. 30, T. 6

N 1 W. By decree.

I

COLORED IN OAS A

GREAT MISFORTUNE

INOOOTLEOGING

COALVILLE, Sept, 18. An .interest-
ing bootlegging case was disposed of
hero today when Justico of the Peace
N. J. Poterson fined Henry Kimos,
colored, of Ogden, $150 for having
whiskey Illegally in his possession.
Kimo's schemo to get ninoty-si.- v bot-
tles of whiskey from Evanston, Wyo.,
over tho lino into UUih was well laid,
but a baggageman caused his plans to'1

go awry.
KImes had placed tho liquor in a

trunk and checked the trunk to Emory,
a llttlo station In Echo canyon. As
the trunk was being removed from tho
baggage car It was dropped heavily to
tho platform and ono of tho bottles
broke. Doputy Sheriff Joseph C. Clark
wan notified and ho awaited the ap-
pearance of Kimes. KlmoB finally
droppod In dressed aa a flohorman
with flies and hooks appearing In tho
band of his hat and he also was wear-
ing hip rubber boots.

Tho deputy Bheriff brought both
Kimes and tho liquor to Coalville and
Kimes was quickly found guilty and
fined. He quickly paid the fine and
then hurried away.

oo
JAILED FOR SELLING

LIQUOR TO SOLDIERS
SALT LAKE, Sept. 19. Complaints

were issued yesterday by W. W. Ray,
United States district attorney, against
J. A. Sheehan, Dan Daughorty and J.
W. Saylor charging thorn with having
Bold Intoxicating liquors to soldiers in
uniform during tho past month. All
three have been apprehended by the
federal authorities and are either in
jail or at liberty on bond. It Is charged
that at different times tho men, who
are connected with rooming houses in
the city, sold liquors to soldiers of the
Forty-secon- d and Forty-thir- d infantries
at Fort Douglas.

It is alleged by Leon Bone, special
investigator of the department of jus-
tice, who swore to the complaints, that
ono of the threo men concocted a bev-
erage of his own which he. sold to the
soldiers at the post. These complaints
make a total of six Issued charging tho
sale of liquor to soldiers in uniform
since the state went dry.

oo
SALT LAKE MAN IS HONORED.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., SepL 19. The

Amalgamated Association of Street
and Electrical Railway Employees of
America, in biennial convention here
today, W. D. Mahon of De-

troit international president. Among
the international vlec presidents are
Benjamin Bowber, Oakland, Cal.; Jo-
seph Gibbons, Toronto, Ontario; Fred
H. Hoover, Vancouver, B. C; George
A. Dean, Stockton, Cal.

Resin Orr of Fort Wayne, Ind., was
international treasurer. Al-

len H. Burt of Salt Lake City was
elected to the general executive board.

oo

EHOETTE i n

A mother often announces her
daughter's engagement, and to the
girl's most intimate friends It may be
done at a luncheon given for the pur-
pose.

Questions answered by Alicia Hoyt
(MIsst Hoyt will answer in this col-

umn all questions on matters of eti-
quette addressed to her in care of this
paper. If a persona answere is desired
enclose a two-cen- t stamp.)

Ruth: Tho young man had no occa-
sion for anger when you told him that
he must go home. If he was so d

as to stay until an unreasonable
hour, he deserved to bo requested to
leave, and he should have apologized
for his remissness. A self respecting
young woman sometimes Is obliged to
resort to such means in order to com-
ply with propriety. A gentleman would
see to it that he took his leave at a
proper hour. Others need no consid-
eration.

Ethlyn: When you Introduce two
people, whatever the circumstances,
speak the name of the lady before that
of the gentleman; and that of the old-
er or more important woman before
that of the younger or less important.
Do not introduce people on the street
If you can avoid it.

oo
Over 300,000 of the half million

working girls In Japan are under 20
years of age.

" ""

WHEAT TO BE STORED

BY FARMERS Ai
MILLERS

SALT LAKE, SopL 19 With, a view
to averting a possible wheat shortago
in Utah during tho ensuing year, per-
mission from' the national food admin-
istration for the storage of wheat by
mills and Individuals, with reasonable
allowances for storago charges, is to
bo asked by tho millers and farmers
of the state through W .W. Armstrong,
federal food commissioner for Utali.

The wheat situation was discussed
at length yesterday afternoon at a
meeting of representative milling and
whoat-growin-g interests held at the
Commercial club for the purpose of
outlining some plMi for presentation to
the national food administration by
Mr. Armstrong, who will leavo at noon
today to attend a conference of food
commissioners of wostern states with
officers of the grain corporation at
Washington.

It was brought out at the meeting
that inasmuch, as local millers could
pay no moro for wheat than the Cali-
fornia buyers, and that the price was
stable becauso of its having been fix-

ed by tho federal government, there
was no Incentive to farmers to hold
their wheat. The millers pointed out
that in tho purchase of wheat they
were seriously handicapped because of
tho provision of the federal govern-
ment that no mill would be permitted
to hold wheat in storage for a longer
period than thirty days.

Difficulty Discussed.
Under such conditions, the millers

asserted, it would bo impossible for
thorn to store sufficient wheat to moot
the needs of the state during the ensu-
ing twelve months. The fact that Cal-
ifornia buyers can pay as much for
wheat as the Utah millers and that
there are no prospects for a higher
price, it was decided, would result in
practically all tho wheat growers of
tho state turning their wheat Into cash
at the earliest possible moment If
such a condition should prevail the
only possible outcome, according to tho
views of the meeting, would be that
Utah millers would be compelled to im-

port wheat at the expense of the ulti-
mate consumer.

The advisability of establishing a
basic point in Utah or the intermoun-tai- n

country for wheat, on the same
basis as Chicago, was questioned, and
the only plan which found favor with
the majority of those in attendance
was that of permitting mills and farm-
ers to. store wheat, the government
making a reasonable allowance for the
storage charges. Under such an ar-
rangement, it is actually in need of
ready cash will be inclined to hold
wheat, in case they have storage facil-

ities, to obtain the storago allowance,
and the millers will be permitted to
hold wheat in Btorage longer than thir-
ty days.

To Present Findings.
Tho findings of tho meeting will be

placed in the hands of Mr. Armstrong
today for presentation to the national
food administration at Washington.

Among those in attendance at yes-

terday's meeting were Judge Joshua
Greenwood, chairman of the state pub-

lic utilities commission; William Bail-
ey, secretary of the state board of
equalization; H. H. Blood, member of
the public utilities commission; D. H.
Nalder, president of the Utah-Idah- o

Millers' association; J. W. Paxman of
Nephi, dry farming expert for the Utah
Agricultural college and one of the
most prominent of the southern Utah
wheat growers. Judge Greenwood
and Mr. Bailey are interested in tho
Juab County Milling company and Mr.
Blood in the Kaysville Milling cora-- 1

pany.

'NEW GUINEA TO BE

HELD BY AUSTRALIA!

NEW YORK, SepL 19 Germany has
forfeited her right to possession of

northern New Guinea which will re-

main part of the British empire at tho
close of the war, declared W. A. Rol-ma-

premier of New South Wales in
an address at a luncheon given in his
honor here by Lord Northcliffe, head
of the. British missions in this coun-

try.
"Australia did not enter this war be-

cause of military ardor or in a spirit
of jingoism," tho premier said, "but
because England's cause was the cause'
of right We were under no obliga-

tion and we had no intorest to servo.
It is a fact that as a result of the
war tho territory of northern New
Guinea has fallen into our hands and
we Intend to keep it. But we did not
enter tho war for that purpose."

"Peace at thl3 time would be meroly
a respite in which the enemies of dem-

ocracy would prepare for a more vigor-
ous onslaught upon the liberty-lovin- g

peoples of the world," continued Pre-
mier Holman. Tho war must be fought
to a finish, he added, in order that
"democracy shall be free to tako up
its gigantic task with a free hand and
undismayed by the frightful specter of
Prussian militarism."

"Wo of Australia are pleased that
the mighty power of the United States
has been thrown on tho side of the

gallant armies already in the field un-
der the standard of democracy," Pre-
mier Holman said.

oo
GREAT SUFFERING IN TRIESTE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Much

suffering in Austria, and "particularly
in Trieste, is reported in dispatches
received from Rome. Letters found
on a prisoner taken in the fighting at
Monte San Gabrlele describe the sit-
uation as daily growing more difficult.
In Trieste there is a great scarcity of
food and clothing and the letters say
it is surprising that the people can
still hold out.

oo
A HISTORIAL CHARACTER.

"We were greatly disappointed in
Paris."

"Seems his chief object in going
was to make a pilgrimage to the
home of Monte Crlsto, and nobody

PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Clork'or tho Respec
tlve Signers for Further

Information.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Creditors of the estate of Joel Clif-

ford, deceased, will present claims
with vouchers at tho residence of
George S. Dean, R. F. D. No. 3, North
Ogden, Utah, on or before four months
from the date of flrst publication of
this notice.

PERCY CLIFFORD,
Administrator.

George S. Dean, Attorney for

First publication, August 22, 1917.
Last publication, September 19, 1917.


